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LARGS SOLDIERS'

MEMORIAL.

I

OFFICIAL OPENING.

Tho commemoration of Anzac Day in

Largs, 1921, will long be remeinuerea

by the -residents, for in addition to the
j

observance of the day as the occasion

demanded, it was also, an historic day
for tho district, on account of the dedi

cating and the official opening of tne

local soldiers' memorial.

For some day pi'ovious the memorial
committee were busy making arrange
ments in order that the occasion migut
be as and fittingly celebrated
as it should be, and it must be said
that their efforts were not without

avail, the ceremony being a. most im

pressive one, and the proceedings were

carried through without the slightest

hitch, and the committee responsible
for the arrjftigemehnts as well as the

accomplishment of the project to estab
lish a memorial as a tribute to tile

memory of those gallant young- lads,

who volunteered l'roin their district,

never to return, an everlasting monu

ment to their, horoism, are certainly to

bo congratulated upon the successful
termination of their efforts.

Long beforo the hour specified for

the opening, a .large number assembled

in tho vicinity of the memorial, and

upon the arrival of Mi's. MacKenzie,
who travelled from Sydney to perform
the ceremony, many wero unable to

gain admission to the building.

Mrs. MacKenzie who was accompan
ied by Mr. .Percy Stacy (Singloton)

.was mot upon arrival by the presi
dent of tho committeo Sir. D. Ferry
and other officials, and as tho party
entered the hall the children from the
public and Convent schools under the
direction of tlio local school master, Mr.
M. Hannan, rendered very nicely a wel
come chorus.* Two little girls, Mar
ion Stevens and Eileen McDonnelle
resenting each school, thon stepped for
ward and presented .Mrs. MacKeitzio
with a beautiful .bouquet, of flowers.

The children later sang sevoral approp
riate songs, their effort being very
much appreciated.
Tho president (Mr. Ferry) who had

charge of tho function extended a

lioarty welcome to the v.ritois. He
read apologies for absence from Eevs.
A. Smith and F. J. Cunvood, Mrs.

Percy Stacy (Singleton), whoso illness

prevented hoi* from ibeing prbsciatj,

from Mr. M. Chnrlton, M.H.R., Walter

jjennott, M.ij.A. (Wlio nna previously
accepted an invitation to porform a

similar ceremony at Gresford, and from
the president of the' Port Stephens
Shiro Council (Mr. Ralston). Thoy
were pleased to have with them Hi-v.

1

were pleased to have with them Hi-v.

Canon and Mrs.
1

Portus, tile Mayor
and Mayoress of East Maitland, and

many other visitors. They felt honour
ed on account of having with tlifin

that day a member of
' tlio

Lang family, who had ma nife-stod such
a. keen interest in their moniorial. Mrs.
?ftiacivonzio iiau travelled lrom Sydney
at great inconvenience in order that sho

|

might be with them and open their i

memorial. Beforo nsking her to per
form that important ceremony, he'
would like briefly to trace Hie History ,

of tho memorial movement. Shortly
after the outbreak of tile war a patri- ,

otic committee was formed, and though
j

that committee was not a largo ono so

far as its 'numbers were con

cerned, they had accomplished a

lot, of good work. .Throughout tho
duration- of

,
the war. every patriotic;

had had the of the
committee and a largo: amount of

money was raisort for the various pat
riotic funds. Each brave ;lnd ns ho loft

the district was given n rhearty send- i

off, and each heartily wolcomed home

?tpon his return. A Comforts Fund
had also been formed and the Indies

connected with this fund, saw to the ,

wants of their boys while thoy wore

in the trenchos. But at tho conclusion
]

of tho war their work was not finish-
'

ed. ? Unfortunately seven of theso
heroic lads had paid the suprome sac

rifice, and were nover to roturn. The
'

memory of these brave young fellows
had to bo perpetuated. A public meet

ing wns convened with this object in «

view, atul after very caroful considera
tion a proposal, which was conceived

by Councillor JVleRao, to extend tlio

School of Arts and erect a large room

which would servo as a public library, ;

nnd would ho dedicated to the inomorv

of our
fuilon

ones, was nlmost una nl- '

niously earned, and tho committeo sot

about to give niroct to the decision of ?

the mooting. An appeal was at
oni-.'-»

inaflo to tlio residents for funds,- ii'd

tho responso was a generous one, hut

it was found that thoy, were still ve''v .

'much short of the required amount. Tfc
,

was then that tho great generositv of

the Lang family asserted itself. Th?
matter wns plat'ed before thorn throuiih

Mr, Stacy, with tlio result. ,that f'o

movement had the most beiirtv ap

proval and ?

sympathy of the' family,

and the magnificont sum of £200 was

contributed to tho funds,- This wai

only one of the many generous acts

which the district received from these i

phibiiitropists. Thus encouraged tho ?

conunittco at once,
called tenders and

the work wns put in hand and to-day

thoy had assembled to open thoir me

morial, practically froo from debt. In
referring to those bravo boys \vh-i lmd
not returned, ho said- fiuit t|ioy worn

sadly missed by ovory ono, ami to-day

thoy sympathised to tho fullost with

thoir relatives. They died for u. nohio
|

and glorious causu and their stdf
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and glorious causu and their stdf
suoriflcb- would nover lie lorgottcm.
?Thoir numus and memory ,

would bo

honoured and handed down from gen
eration to gonorution, Theso heroic

lads, togothor with ovor 00,000 of tlio

pick of thoir manhood, of all doiioihln

ntions, fought and died side by side.

Thoy freely gave thoir lives for. those

who 'remained behind, in order that
tliey might enjoy the principles of pottoo

and freedom. But in fnco of. theso
facts, he rogrottotl to say that tioro

wore to ho found to-day men who word
|

ourteuvoiiriug .to. destroy those princl
I

pies, Advouturors lie would call tliom
|

who wero out to divide the people, l;i

I order that their lust for power nnd.

position might bo gratified.. It.
was up

to nil cionn-mintioti citizens u- uniio in

frustrating tho aims of theso pooplo,

and to seo that the liberty and freedom
which had boon dofondod at such - a

cost wore kept untarnished nnd miiin
t.u inert to the fullost, Thoy could

honour their illustrious dead in no

more fitting manner, -

Rev, Canon ,
Tortus throughout, tho

unui'No of an oloquent nddress snid ho

Was ploaso to lie with thorn on suoli

an Important
:

and historic occasion.

Mo congratulated the peon'o,

or
, Largs for having ii

*

moiuorln('

orooted to tho momory of. itiolv sol;

diora of tho oharaotor of tlio ono they
hn'd aasonihled to open

tliat dny, Ho

rtwolt at, Iongl.li upon the wo'ndorful
achievements of tho Australians, It

was but, fitting tliat tlio selffloorlflc

lng aotlon of those noble soulod

inon should bo remomborotl, Ho ro

forrcul to tho mighty efforts of tho

Anzasios, who against tromondoua
odds, onrtoavourod to force tlio, paa
s»fjo ut Uiq PwdnugUoa, jfo wnu

:

'

'

- V.

'

v

pleased to see the growing observ

ance of Anzac Day, and saidsit was

most fitting that they should select

such a day for the opening of their ;

memorial. They wanted more of
.

the high spirit of the Australian sol-
1

dier engendered Into the public life

of their community — that spirit
which animated their soldiers to put
self-sacrifice before self-interest, the

spirit by which they had shed their

blood to make the world free for

Christian democracy. They had en

tered into a new era, and he trusted

the world would be the better for
it. There should be no need for fur

ther war. Nations should be able to

settle tlieir differences without en

gaging in war. Surely the brains of

gaging in war. Surely the brains of

their ftatesmen can
I

devise fcfome

means to bring about this reform.

Mr. W. F. O'Hearn, M.L.A., ex

pressed his pleasure at being with

them that afternoon. , He, had to

forego other engagements to be pre

sent, but be considered the import
ance of their function demanded his
attendance. The people of Largs had
at all times shown a true spirit of

patriotism, and lie was not surprised
.to find that they had assembled thero
In such large numbers to show their

respect for the memory of their

fallen heroes, whose valour and
neroism lie was sure would never oe

forgotten. He congratulated them

upon the,, sensible and useful as well

as the imposing memorial which

they had erected to perpetuate the

momory of their soldiers. He would

yield to no man in his respect and
admiration of the gallapt men they
had sent from the Maitland district.

He paid a very high tribute to the
battalion known as IMaitland's own,
whose deeds he said would for ever

live in the memory of Australians.
Ho made feeling reference to those
brave lads who had paid the su

premo sacrifice, and said, their rela

tives had consolation in the fact that
their dear ones had given their lives
for a glorious cause. He referred
at some length to the commemora-

'

tlon of Anzac ,Day and to the glorl- 1

ous achievements of the men who

had so courageously attempted the!
tasit set tnom at the Dardanelles. It

was their duty to spread the spirit
of self-sacrifice and devotion so glori
ouRly exemplified by the Anzac.

Others to congratulate the com

mittee
. upon the establishment of

the! memorial and make fitting re

ference to the occasion wero the

Mayor of East Maitland, Alderman
W. M. Porter, the president of Bol

warra Shire Council, Mr, Reld, tho
president of Woodville Patriotic
League, Mr. p. McDonnell, the presi- m

dent BolVarra Patriotic League, Mr.
' ? ». ivuiinuuu, ituu ivi r. j una ura

lliim.

The chairman then presented Mrs.
.Mackenzie with a gold key, suitably
inscribed, and requested hor to of
ficially open the memorial. Mrs.;
Mackenzie proceeded to the memorial
and as she placed the key in cne'i

loading into tho room, she said she de.
Hired to thank the committee for t e

honour they_ had done hor in giving
her the privilege of opening their me

morial. She could assure them s!.o

deeply appreciated tho honour. Sho
offered to the people of Largs her
hearty congratulation upon having
erected such a fitting memorial to

commemorate the memory of thoir sol
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commemorate the memory of thoir sol
diers. -The good sense 'of tho com

n whHi .they set about tlioir work.'
The building in addition to serving
the purpose for. which it was greeted,
would for many generations also /pro vb
useful, and- she hoped would be ul'lis-«1

by the residents, and tho 'Last Post''

The ceremony wus most impressive
and touching.

The people again entered tho hall

where, on tho motion of Mr, Robort F.
Graham and Councillor McRne, a

hearty vote of thanks wns accorded
.Mrs. MacKenzie, special reference bo
ing made to the long and close as

sociation of the Lang family with the
district, and to thoir interest and gen
erosity at all times- in all matters of
a worthy object.

Mrs. MacKenzie suitably ncknowledg.
ed tho vole.

The moniorial room is 17 feet (i in
by 10 foot., and its genoral construc

tion is of brick with concrete founda
tions and cement walls, which are

1-1

feet from (loot- to ceiling. The coiling-*

are of iibrolite niee.y panelled. /.

fire-place has been provided with a

tiled grate and oak muntlo. A largo
vestibule or entrant o, hull opous olV tne

room. Tiiis has also boon made tne

entrance to tho School of Arts, and a

very nice ticket office and cloak room

has been nttachod thereto,
'l

ite up

peaiauco of the outside of tho building

is, vory pleasing. A high parapet.,
wliich lias been cemented nnd paitito^

white, stands over tho entrance ami In

raisort 1 gold, letters are tho words,

Largs Soldiers' Memorial, 11)1-I-I910.

Tlio contractors, who i'ultnfully carried

out their work, wero Messrs. Coinpton
llros., East Maitland, while the archi

tect who designed and supervised the

work was Mr, J. Wnrron Soobio. Prior
i.o

handing over
I, lie building to the

School of Arts committee, who will

accept tho responsibility of its main
tenance it is_ tho intention of tho mo

inorial committee t.o have,, the -

room

thoroughly furnished and suppliod with
np-to-ilate literature.


